First Contract
Yes

MINNESOTA BASEBALL ASSOCIATION, INC.

No

Permanent Player Contract

Player
State Minnesota

Address

Zip

hereby agree to play with the

Born on

team of the
League or any other league with which the team affiliates with
subsequent to the signing of this contract. I agree and understand that I am the property of the above team until properly released by said team,
said release to be in writing duly recorded with the secretary of the league, the above team is affiliated with. I further agree that before I sign a
contract with another team affiliated with the Minnesota Baseball Association that I will furnish said team with a copy of my release properly
executed. I also agree to abide by, the rules and regulations embodied in the Constitution and By-Laws of the League and the Minnesota Baseball
Association, as amended.
(Art. 9-C) It is each team’s responsibility to determine that a player is eligible before signing him to this contract and playing him in games.
(Art. 10-13) A player, once signed to a team contract, shall not participate with another team including exhibition games until he has been released
or (Permission from MBA).
(Art. 1 O-G) Contracts cannot be signed before March 15th or after June 30th
(Note)

High School players must comply with All Star Rule

(Note)

Team - Team manager or Player can be penalized

I further agree to return to the manager of the above team, before being released, or at the end of each baseball season, equipment belonging
to the team.
I hereby certify that I have read the above contract and understand its contents and purpose.
Dated:
Player Signature (MUST BE IN INK)
STATEMENT OF TEAM
I Hereby certify that the player whose signature appears above has.been informed of the player provisions of the Minnesota Ba seball Association,
Inc. as they appear in the constitution and By-Laws and that he understands that he shall not play baseball with another team within the state of
Minnesota or any other state or province until he has been properly released. (Methods of release appear on official release form.)
Date:
(Team Manager Signature)
Date Recorded by League:
(Signature of League Secretary)

By State:

